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In the ~tter of the Application of 
M:. ]I. ::tOEN, d.oing bueiness under the 
fiotitious ::l'lIlle and stvle of TCMe'hMA.TR-
~ STAGES, for a oertifioate of pub-
lio convenience ~d necessity to op-
erate automobile st~ge servioe as a 
oommo'll oarner of passengers and bag-
g$ge between t~e California-Oregon 
S'cate Line end Weed, Cs.lifomia .. 

Applio~t1on No.'lZ64S 

Frank B. Austin, ~or ~pplioant. 

V. J. Elzkorn, and J. J. Miller, tor 
Sout~er.n Paoific Co., Protestant. 

BY T~ CO~SSION: 

O?I!iION ------ .... 

'M. ]I. RCHN, dOing business under the name ot Xla.mD.th-: 

Weed St·s.g~s. in accordanoe with his !Lmellded applies. tion. ~.a.sil 

peti tionod the Railroad Co:nm1 ssion :for a.n order declaring t:b.:'lt 
'" 

public cOtl.venience and necessity require the operation by h1:m 

of an automobile stago line as a common oarrier of passengers 
I 
I' 

and bnggsge between Weed, Cal1forn1~, and a paint on the Cslt-
fornie. Oregon Sta.te Line between the tovme of !:1dla.nd.. Oregol~. 

a.'1d Dorris, Ca.lit'ornis.. serving 'reDll3.D.t. :3rs.y; Mt. Hebron, 

:::.:s.cdool, Dorris 3lld 8.11 intermed.iate points. 

A. P11'b110 hea.ring on this a~plication was conduoted b1 'I 
" 

Examiner' S~tte:rwhite at Wee~, the matter was submitted sud is 
now read1 for decision. 
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AppJ.io~t proposes to oha.rge ra.tcs $.nd' to opc:ro.te on 

a time schedule. in accordance with EXhibits ~A~ and ~D~ a~

t~ched ~O said application, and to use the equipment des-

ol"i'bed i:o. ~ib1t "Ott ettachod thereto. I 
The Sou.thern Pacific CO::l:Ps.ny protested the granting:: 

of s~id ~pp11cation. 
A oonsiderable numoer o~ w1t~ee8es appeared at the 

heariMg in support of the proposed service. The evidence 
'i 

shows tha.t the prcposed route will tr&verse a. territory %lOW I 

~evoted e.l::nost exclusively to lumbering and allied indus- \' 
tries a:ld in which: are si tu.ated many lumber mills and lumber-

ing snd lo~ging oamps. Weed, the sou:tto:rn terminal, Which';, is 

the l~rgest comounity proposed to be served, has ~ popul&tion 

of about: 3000 people. The Weed Lumber Comp~ is the chief 
I; 
" 

indu.stry in thi s communi ty end employs aevereJ. hundred men~. 

~orris7 the northern terminal. the next largest town to be 
I 

served. has ~ population of about 1000 people. The Kesterson 

Lumber Company ope'ro. tes in ~b.is 00 Inmllni ty 0. saw-mill, employ-
,I 

ing o.bou.t 290 men. There is .9.190 looa.ted at DorriS the AS":: 

sociatedLumber & Box Cocpany, whioh employs a.t least 100 

::nen. A. tEray there is snother box '!o.otOl"~. A. t :l?'1:c.e1and, e;n-

other inter.oedi~te point, is operated s lo~g1nS camp. There 
i 
I, 

is a l&rge logging camp a.t ~enne.nt, Which is owned and opel':~ 
1: 

a ted by the Weed Iumbe-r Company. this being the main 1008.- i: 

t10n of their lO8'~1ng industry. Jerome also has a moderate: 

sized sa.w-mill. The only agr1cul t'llr.e.l a.ot1 Vi ties and de-
volo~ment are looated in the vicinity of Maodoel, where there 

I 
I 

is an extensive irrigation projeot embracing the de ..... olopmen~ 

of ZO,OOO aores. There is tUSO another ss,w-Qill ~bou. t three 

miles fro::n Maodoel whioh employs sbout 200 laborers.. The 
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record shows t~at laborers ~~d lumber jaoks travel baok and 

forth to these ve.r ious lumber c~r.1:CS in ,the course of the 1r ' . , 

employment and it appears that the labor turn-over is of 

oons1der~ole volw:.e throughout the entire year. Rel?resent5-

ti ves from sevoral of these lu.mber and milling oomptl.mee ap',-

peared ~t the he~ring ~d endorsed the prol?osed additional 

stage serv10e on the basiS that the present train servioe 

through this ter=itory is inadequate and not satisfaotory. 

The ~ro~iaent of the Ch~ber of Commerce of Dorris 

eppesred at the hearing and testified th~t the exeoutive 

co~1ttee of this organization had recently held a ~eeting 

and s.f'ter a full discussion of the proposed additional stage 

seI"Vice :passed a resolution ondorsing the sorvioe on the ba.Sis 

tr..~,t the existing rail seryioe was unsatisfa.ctory. The' own~ 
, 

I 

ers ~d operators of two hotels at 7.eed testified to th,e e:f'~ 

teot ths. t ~heir hotels cate'J:' primarily to le.coring men and" 

lumocr jaok,s who work, not only in the mills e.nd log,C;ingc9J!lpa 

at 'Need and. Tennant, but o.lso s.ro employed throughout the t~r

ritory proposed to be served. It appears th~t there are oon-
i: 

stant and d~1ly in~uiries at these hotels by laborers and lum-

ber jaoks tor stage service along the route proposed to be 
,I 

served. The owner of the Mc.odoel Hotel at Maodoel als 0 tes";, 

tified that thero arc d.aily inquiries for stage service to: 

Weed snd S'.lso to ~o:"ris and to other intermediate pOints and: 
I 

these 1nq,uiriez 3.re mostly from labori:lg men. T'AG Agent nnii 

re:oresc:lto.t1ve~ of: the s~ Jrra.J:!oisoo Chroniole at Weed, who 

118,$ cha.rge of ~e routing e.nd circulation department of thiS,: 

po.per, teetit1ed that he travels throu~h this terri tory and I 

I 

has frequently had discussions with businoss men 9.nd residents 
" 

I 

in the v~.riou3 communities :::.nd the grea.t mc.jori t~ of them des.1re 
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:;.ri, additional stage service throu.gh this terl~1to'ry. 

ness also testif1e d that at Weed, which is his hea.d-qlle.rters,'i:t , 
, 

I 

he has had frequent inquiries for stage service to Dorr1sand 

1~termediate points. 
T".c.e Du.nsmu.ir-Weed Stage :::'1D.e and the P1altw1ok sto.~es,i! 

~hiCh operate along the ?~ci!10 E1ghway, will mcke conneotio~8 

with the :;lroposed sts.ze sorvice of ~pp11eant :for a.11 passon-\ 
I 

gel's desiring to go froI:l ~:eed to the sta.te Line over the reu;te 

proposed to be served by applicant. 

Seversl other wi messes who operate gsr~~es, service i 

stations gnd pool rooms ~nd other bUSiness ~laces not only ~t 
i 

Weed, bl2.t aJ.~~ the roo.te, testified that there are from time 

to time c O'Jlpl~.i:lts ma.de to t,hom e.gainst th0 o.ns~tis:fD.ctory 
\' 

tr.9.in servioe,. as well as inquirios "for s. stage servioe throlllgh 
'I 

, " 

the territory to be served. The oomplnints against tho ex1s~-
Ii 

iDg train servioe are baeed u.pon the f~ct t~t there is bu.t ~ne 
! 

nortj:).-oound $.Ild o~c s'O.t1th-bou.nd tra.in daily between Weed end!, 
",'I 

'orris and intermediate points. This tre,in leaves Weed deily 
·:1 

s~ 12:l5 D.m. north-bound ~nd arrives at DorriS at 2:55 p.m.~ 
I' 

leaving :DorriS south-bound at 4:57 p.m., ~rriv1ngtl.t Weed at 'I ,\ 
7: 55 p.m. It s.:ppears there 1e another tx-ain whi oh leaves 

DorriS south-Donnd at 4:32 ~.m., but does not serve ~ny ot 

the 1nter.med1$te territor,y snd connects at Blaak Butte with, 

~other trD.in for Weed snd t~ere is & north-bound train wh1cll 
, 

serves intermediate pOi:ots. srri villg at' DorriS e.t, 9 :47 p.m. I 

Yreka. is the county seat o~ Siskiyou CO'!ll1ty, in whioh! 
-all o~ the towns proposed to be served are located and the 

record ~hows th~t ~vone who deSires to travel from DorriS 

and other pOints on o.T:>plican t' s rou. te to Yreka consumes threet 
~ , 

, 

or ~our days making the round tri~ on aocount of the unsat1s~ 
\ 
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faotory time seohedules of the train service. It was shOirro. 

thet the to\Yn of Tenn~nt is about midway between ~eed and 
, 

Xla:math :'$.115 ana for -=1:1is ree-S¢ll Weed is the purohss1ng oen-

tor tor the territory from Tennant south and Xlamath Fall~ 
I, 

is the 'buying point for the terri tory from Tennant north~, \; It 
,. I, 

W8S $lao shown that the proposed stage service would per:.cj,.It 

'bu.siness ::nen :lnd residents to travel i:l. ei ther direction Wi1 th 

001'0 expedition. . I 

I 
.4Pl'liC$.Ilt is now operating an interstate st~3'e service 

, , 
betweon Weed am v~:rious pOints in Oregon o.nd he testified! 

that in driving over this proposed rOllte he ilas oonstant SJ:ld 

ds.ily inqu.iries for st~.gc service aloIlg the entire route. llot 

only trom l~oorers. but from travelling salesmen and others 

liVing in the territory. 

'=1le SOll thorn Fe-ciiic CO::l:tlany offered i::1 evide nee i tf~ 

rate snd time sohedules. together w1.th on exhibit shoWil'lg tJJ.l 

of its train service throughout this territory. Mr. J. J. " 

~iller, the :Distriot Passenger .:..gent for this territo,ry, te,s-
\, 
, 

t1fied in d.ets,il with respect to existing train service and,: 
" 

time schedules. Ae testified :llSO that tho pa.tronage of th'e 
\: 

pas~enser trains serving the looal territor.y between ~eed 

ana. Dorris daily is rather sm:lll e.nc. s. t:t.ri b uted this to the ',' 

faot th~t the intermediate territory is ve~~ limited in popu-

le.tion and at oertain :points very sparsoly settled r..nd he 

gave az ~is opinion thet the exist1ns train servioe was ample 

to take care 0= D.lltravel in tae terri tor.; proposed to be', 

served, Ei~ ~e8t1mony shows that trains ~~lsna 2S2. ~bioh 
, 

oporo.t~d. betweon Treed anc' Junotion, 'boing 0. m1xed "tra.1n and ':, 
I 

carryiDg 9. passe~er coo.oh. had. to 'be eliminated by reason 

of the fact 'tAat it ha.d. 1i ttle or no :p~tronage. The passen-~ 
, i 
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, ...... 

,"', 

ger e050h was eliminated from these two trains on the first 
, 
" 

of J&lusry, 192~~ lea.ving only the ca.boose available :;,'or P,a.s-

senger travel and during the l$zt five months of Januar.1. 

Je'bro.8.l"y, l!s.rch, April and. ~y not So single pa.ssenger has 

ridden on this mixed tr~in between ~ction and Weed. 

After 0. c~reful consideration 01 ell the evidenoe 1n ~' 

this proceeding, wo are o'! tho opin1on and hereby find tlS a I 

fact that p~blic convenienoe and neoessity require the pro-

posed stage servioe of applicant and that the application 

sho~ld be granted. 

OR!lER - - - --
~ public he~ring having been held in the above en-

ti tIed !9.pplioe.tion, the matter having been duly suomi tted, 
,.. 

the Co~ission being now fully advised. and baSing its or-

der on the findings of fact set forth in the preceding 

opinion: 

~ RAIL~O~ CO~SSION OP 
i . , . 

~.'" , 

hereby deolares the. t :pllbli c oonvenieno'o ~,nd nooessi ty rc-

Ci,uire the operation by ~!. P. Rolln. dOing bus'1ness . under the 

fiotitious name of X1ams.th~Weed Stages, of ~ a~toQobile 

stage line ~s ~ oommon oarrier of p~ssongers ana ~~gage 
between Weed, Csli:f'ornis.. 9.nd a point on the C~,lii'ornia Oregon 

State Line betweon the towns of Midland, Oregon~ s.nd Dorris,.'. 

Cali:f'orni~~ serving Tennant, Ersy, ~t. Ee~ron, l~odoel, Dorrie 

~d all intermediate points. 

I~ IS Nr~3BY O:s:DE..1\ED that So oertifioa.te of puolia oon-: 

venience and necessity be hercb~ granted to said ~. F. Rohn. 

doinS business under the fictitious name of 11~ath-We6d 

Stag-es, fo·r the opel'e.tion ot "tho serv100 herein d~scribed, 

subject to the following conditions: 
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1- Applicant shall file his written aoe~ptance of 
the certificate he~oin granted within a period of 
not to e~oeed ten (10) days fram date hereof. 

2- Applicent shall file, in du~lioatet within a period 
of not to exoeed twenty (20) days frol':l the date her~
of, tariff· of rates aDd ti~e schedules, such tariffs 
of rates and time schedules to be identical with 

'teose attached to the application herein, or r~tes 
and time zcheduloa sat1sfnotor,7 to the ~ailroed Com-
~1ssion, and s~all co~ence operation of said ser-
vice within eo period of not to exceed sixty (60) days 
from the dete hereof. 

3- The rights ~d privileges herein authorized may not 
be disconti~ued, sold, leased, tr~sferred nor as-
signed unless the written consent of the Ra1lrosdCom-
miSSion to such discontinuanoe, Dale, lease, tran:c-
fer or assignment has first been secured. 

4-,No ve~1cle may oe operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant o~ is leased 
by him under a contract or agree~cnt on a basis sat-
isfa.ctory to the Railroad. Commission .. 

The offect1ye date o! this order shall be twent,y (20) days 

from the date hereof~ 

]ated at S~ ~ranc1sco, h· l927 •. 

Cali fOl'Xl1a t this ~'" a ay 0 t 

~ . 
... ~ --:... ,\~ ..... -,..----""'....... . ' .. ,;~ 
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